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Introduction 

Antithyroid drugs are widely used in order to improve average daily gain 
(McDonald0 1977). One of these drugs is perchloric acid ammonia (PAA) , the 
action mechanism of that was sfudied as early as 1964 by Wolff. The benevolent 
effect of it on the weight gain was studied by the authors (Gippert et al., 1984) 
concerning rabbit nutrition. The effect of this drug upon thyroid economy in rab
bits was investigated in this paper in order to get further information about how 
PAA influences thyroxine secretion and metabolism. Since it has been proved 
(Silva and Larsen, 1983) that thyroxine can be monodeiodinated in the liver (and 
other tissues) and activation (T3 formation) or inactivation (reverse-T3 formation) 
processes can be involved in the peripheral thyroid hormone metabolism (Larsen 
et al., 1984), it seemed intriguing to investigate monodeiodination in response 
to an antithyroid drug. Also it was the airo of the present study to establish a roo
del system for investigating antithyroid compoud effect of feeds upon peripheral 
thyroid hormone metabolism. 

Materials and Methods 

40 New Zealand White rabbits were kept in the animal room of the Isotope 
l.ab (Univ. Vet. Sci. ). Animals were fed ad libitum and water was available con
Unuously via automatic watering troughs. After a week of adaptation period the 
animals were allotted into four groups: controls or no treatment (group 1.); 15 mg 
(group n.), 30 mg (group m.) and 60 mg (group IV.) PAA/kg body weight p.o. 
daily during 15 days. Animals were 6 weeks old at the beginning of the experiment. 
Blood samples were taken from 20 animals on day O (this served as ha sic control 
serum for thyroid hormones), then on days 5, 10 and 15 after beginning of the 
PAA treatments. On day 15 animals were exsanguinated from the carotis arteria, 
liver, thyroid gland and adrenal gland were taken out, weighted freshly and deep 
frozen (-2QOC) until further analysis. Body weight was checked every 4th day 
throughout. 

Serum samples were analysed for triiodothyronine (T3) and thyre>XU (T4) 
content according to the RIA procedure described earlier (Pethes et al., 1978). 
Intraassay and interassay errors were lower than 5 and 9 percent, respectively • 
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The Uver 5' .;.deiod:lnase activl:ty was mea.surec:J. according to · that published Jately 
(Rudas, 1986). Briefly, homogeDates were prtpared from 1 g of liver tiasues wtth o 
phosp ... te buffer (0.15 M, pB 7.4). After centrlfugation (700 g, 4 C, 20 mtn.) su-
pernat8.ns were incubated with or without o. 6 ulll.ol T4 (Sigma, st.Louia). for one or 
4 hours in thé presence or abseD.ce of propyl~olll'acyl. After tha given period mo
nodeiodination was stopped by giving ethanol (ice cold, 96 %) tó the tncubation mfx-

. ture t»e:lng kept at 3~C untU thls step). T3 content of the dlfferently treated homo 
geDatas was determinad by RJA (sea bafore). The activity of the 5' -deiodfnase was 
expressed as pg T3 produced/mg protein incubate/hour. Comparison of resulta 
was made using stUdent• s t-test as descrfbed by Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 

Resulta 

The boqy wefgth of the animals in group rr. was significantly ~ o. 05) higher 
than in the other three groups (mean + SEM In! g: I.: 1101 + 107 /10/¡ rr.: 1261 + 
t 82 /10/ ¡ m.: 1093 i 84 /10/ and IV.: 1024 ".!:. 56 /10/ • Li;&r weights, expresstid 
in percentage of body weight were not different in the four groups (data not given). 
Table 1 demonstates the w~ights of thyroid and adrenal glande after 15 days 
of trea.tment with PAA. WhUe adrenal weights were not differing from tbe control 
va.lues, the w~fght of t}Wroid obanged significantly ~ o.05) asan effect of PAA 
treatment. It is lower in group II. and higher in group III. and IV. than that of the 
control (I). 

The serum levels of teyroid hormones bave cbanged sfgnlficantly ow:lng to the 
trea.tment (sea Figure ) • There were no changes in the tb,yroxine or triiodotey 
ronine serum level of the control group ( I. ). Low dose ( II.) of PAA causad tran
sient elevation of both tbyroid hormona levels, whlle higher doses ( III. and rv. ) 
depressed serum teyroid hormone concentrations throughout the experiment. It 
should be noted however that even 60 mg PAA per kg boqy weight par day cannot 
depress serum T4 or T3 levels into the b,ypoteyroid range. · 

One can observe tbat tissue teyroid hormone ooncentration as judged from the 
T3 content of the liver ( Ta b le 2 ) is higher in PAA treated groups ~<o. 05). 

Monodeiodase acttvity in the liver of rabbits tr-.ted with 15 mg PAA ( n. ) is 
not different from that found in control animals (group I.), at da.y·15 of the trea.t
ment ( Ta b le 3 ). In those rabbits who received hfgher doses of PAA ( III., rv. 
there existe a higher level of 5' -dltiod:lnase activity ~<o. 05). · 

Discuss ion 

As it was stated earlier by the authors (Gfppert et al., 1985), PAA enhanced. 
also in this experiment tbe ADG if administered ata dose of 15 mg/kg BW/day. 
This amount of the drug seems to cause only a transi!mt effect on tbe tbyroid hor
mone level of the serum (Figure) and does not influence the 5' -deiodU.se activity 
(Table 3). However, tissue T3 content (Tabla 2) and tbyroid weights (table 1) are 
indicating that both central andperfpheral parta of tbyroid economy are affected 
by the administration of the compound.Present data suggest in this way that after 
5 days the drug evokes a stimulatory effect on the secretion of the tb,yroxine, sup
pos~ after baving been depressed ~roxine secretion and thus provoking }ligher 
TSH production. I.ater on the depressing effect on T4 secretion outweights the l!!ti
mulatory effect of TSH and therefor serum level wUI drop. The higher tissue T3 
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content is indicative of the lower T3 meta.bolis, which prevente T3 to drop to the 
eypothyroid leve! (i.e. below than 0.2 ng/ml : McBridge and Cramner. 1978 ). 

In the two other groups one can see a continuous .;lrop of serum T4 and T3 
(Figure, panel m., IV .. ) anda concommitta.nt higher tissue T3 level together with 
increased 51 -deiodinase activities. These phenomena indicate tbat whlle the com
pound is able to suppres 'T4 secretion from the thyroid gland and the high dose pre
vente the thyroid to be able to respond on the TSH (cf. :r., II. vs. III., rv. on the 
5th day of treatment) the per:lpheral deiodination of thyroxine enbances and produ
ces more active T3 avallable for the per:lpheral cells. 

In other species it has been demonstrated (Silva and Matthew, 1984; Rudas and 
Pethes. 1986) tbat per:lpheral thyroid hormone deiodination can serve as a regula
ting mechanism producing more or less active T3 from the T4 secreted from the 
thyroid gland. Since it has been shown (Slebodzinsky and Oawecka, 1983; Ogaid
sanov et al., 1970) that outer ring monodeiodination is in volved also in the thyroid 
economy of the rabbit. one may suppose tbat normal tissue levels of thyroid hormo 
nes can be mainta.ined by two mechanisms in this species too .. The major factor 
should be the normal secretion of thyroxine from the thyroid gland and the. other 
one is the meta.bolic rate of this hormone on the periphery. The latter one can be 
influenced by severa! factors: 1. protein binding of thyroxine in the blood, 2. rate 
of meta.bolic routes other than deiodination, 3. meta.bolic rate of the products of 
deiodination and 4. tissue level and activity of the deiodinase enzyme complex 
(for review see Silva and Larsen, 1983; Lar sen et al •• 1984). Thus results obtai
ned here should be interpreted carefully. 

In conclusion one can state that the PAA, acting upon the thyroid itself, influen
ces directly the per:lpheral metabolism of thyroid hormones in rabbits. The bene.
volent effect of this compound on average daily gain, as shown by the authors ear
lier and in this experiment, can hardly be explained by the effect of the low dosis 
of PAA on thyroid economy. A much plausible reason for the action mechanism 
can be indirect : 1. changing motility of the intestine and thus promoting absorptton 
(Ogaidsanov et al., 1970), 2. cbanging tbe' absorption cbaracteristics of nutriente 
probably via increased thyroid hormone leve!. A tentative effect of PAA on the com
position of intestinal flora can be ruled out according to recent resulte ( Szfta and 
Fekete, 1985). 
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Figure legend 

Tbe level of tbyroid hormones (tbyroxine, T4; triiodothyronine1 T3) in the 
serum of rabbits treated witb different amounts of perchloric acid ammonfa (PAA). 
Panel I.: control. non-treated; panel n.: 15 mg/kg BW po., daily, ·rrom day O up 
to da y 15, ; panel m. : 30 mg/kg BW; panel IV •: 60 mg/kg BW. . 

Ta b 1 e 1. : Tbe weigbt of tbyroids and adrenal glands of rabbits treated 
with different levels of PAA 
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The present experiment was undertaken to investigate the effect of an anttthyroid, 
perchloric aoid ammonJa (PAA) on rabbits treated with rt (L), 15 (IL), 30 (ID.) 
and 60 mg/kg BW PAA (IV.) daily for 15 days. T4 and T3 blood serum levels drop
ped significantly (p(0.05) in groups m. and IV. Tissue triiodothyronine content 
was higher (p< 0.05) in all groups (II., m., IV.) treated with PAA while the acti
vity of the 5' -monodeiodinase in the liver was higher only in the two groups (III. and 
IV .. ) receiving high doses. 

LA TENEUR DU SERUM EN HORMONES THYROIDIENNES ET MONODE
IODINATION DE THYROXINE CHEZ LES LAPINS TRAITÉS DE L' AMMO

. NIUM- PERCHLORATE 

Cet essai a été exécuté pour étudier l'effet d'un antithyroidiw1 l'ammonium-per
chlorate (AP) sur les lapins, traités par ft (1.), 15 (II.), 30 (III.) et 60 (IV.) mg/kg 
PV AP par jour, pendant deux semaines. T4 et T3 concentration du sang a été bais
sée significativement (p< 0.05) dans les groupes m. et IV,. La teneur en T3 des tia
sus a été plus élevée (p<0.05) chez toue les groupes, traités de 1' AP. L'activité 
de 5' -monodeiodinase dans le foie a été plus haut seulement chez les animaux, re
qus les doses 30 et 60 mg/kg PV. 
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